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. Weekends. · ,...._ 
Jen Dolly and r 
~ going to Can. 
it's like" 
tght; in. fact, it's 
r C. E. - !. 
tS 
The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 31 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty -0f MSM) Numbe
r 10 
General . Electric 
Trains Technicians 
C. V. A. Pushing 
"Fighting Guardsman' 
Schnectady, N. Y., A,u,g, 11.- "Ticket sales are not going as 
The General Electrie Aerona •uti- well as they could," is what the 
DEAN WILSON 
ARRIVES BACK HOME 
cal and Marine Technical schoo l, Ca-mp us Veterans Association It Ain't Funny, 
designed to train both civilian ,tells ,us , regarding their bene,fit 
and military personnel in instal- show at the Uptown Theater McBurp 
~a:~n, ;~i~~~nan;;utpn!e~;,pai~~! ~;:;;ai.J":::::r aa:: A:;:n~~~~[~ an !i~~:~~i or ~~Bl~;g' s~a;~~~, ~:~ 
graduated a total of 559 key in- f t d · th "F' ht' g 
dividuals since inception of the are ea ure m . e '\ -1;n cently wrote at the bottom of 
Guardsman." Also on the i is his latest dunn, "Read For The 
school in 1942, according to Ed- This Is America an d a short. Love of Knowledge by D. 
E . Eb-
win A. Hilbert, su<pervisor of the The net proceeds from this bitt, June, 1945
, Esquire." 
school. Of the total, 220 gradu- two-date feature are to be given Mr. McBurp was the 
possessor 
ates have ,been Army and Navy t th CVA h pla to pur 
' 
0 e · , w O n - of a year's subscription to Es-. 
instructors and supervisors, 239 ch d t to th chool ' ase an presen e s quire, it having been presented 
have been General Electric engi- · 1 t h th of a memona O onor ose to· him . shortly .before his nine-
neers, and 100 have been repre- th h I h gav their lives 
sentatives of manufacturers . in \hs: ;:r. w 
O 
e teenth trip to an induction cen -
Now in its fourth year, the As one vet put it, "You'll be ~~- d~!nFi~~~~'7se is 0 t1;i;~ai~;;~ 
school h~s evolved mainly a two- going into your exams relaxed, tary callouses, he now
 spends 
fold purpose, according to Mr. you'-U be helping out our organi - ti me ,between trips to 
his dra.f, 
Hilbert. First, it tkeeps the mili- zation, and yoU:11 be doing some- the 
Printed 
tary abreast of an d trained in ! thing for the school. It's not of- boa
rd by reading 
I 
Matter in Esquire. We vaguely 
use of new aeron ·auUcaI devel- ten that you can do all three remembered the carto
ons that 
opments . Second, it provides -things at once,:' th d t k d d
 the 
G - E and other civilian scien - ~ - mon_ an . rac e 
own 
tists a wider and more ractical ! - - - - - - - - - J particular number and read the 
t f'eld d -~ b turr
ets, the P-61 turret syste m, 
1 
story for it developed that Love 
scope of_ hhe_ i anff ids ptrho - ;
1 
the A - 26 turret system, instru - of Knowledge was a story. 
lem s wh1c 1n turn a, or s em . . 
. . ht f d . . -ment flymg, gun directors, and It is an old story-as old as 
Dean Curtis L. Wi-Json is sche -
duled to arrive ,back at his desk 
!today after a six weeks absence 
The Dean and his family visited 
the Ozarks and spent the ir time 
in the Joplin area of the state. 
Sinc e this closes the first vaca-
tion De an Wilson has taken since 
coming to Rolla in 1941, it was 
,certainly earned, and undoubt-
ed1y enjoyed to the utmost. To 
Dean Wilson, Welcome Home, 
an d to Professor R. Z. Williams, 
wl10 acted for Dean Wilsun, 
Thantk You, Sir. 
Back last week was G. R. 
Guinnup, Instriu,ctor in Mechani -
cal Engineering, on leave, and !n 
the •Army as Captain. After a 
quick trip aro und the campus 
Captain ' Guinnup announeed ihat 
he would be back, the Army wi i-
cL.ing. 
:a greater 1ns1g or es1gn1ng . . I . . . 
d . f t . ft I Se
rvo mechanisms, which are colleges and universities, no 
a
nd
_ pro ucmg u u re aircra ·1 power amplifying devices used doubt. We wo1i;,Jdn't doubt
 but be seen on th e 
eqw<pment. in g.un bwrrets. - that the tale was first 
enacted >wood. 
A Sabbatical leave of absence, 
granted to Professor Clifford B. 
Black, will be up in September 
when P~ofessor ,Black will again· 
top floor of Nor-
The school, since inception, Believed one of the most es- when adolescent little N
eandcr- 1 ,Prof . .Black's leave ":'as spent 
has conducted -more than 25 sep - sential courses is the study of thalers studied the "R
ise an d at Massachusetts Institute _ of 
arate classes in approximateJ.y a the highly intricate computer Fall of the Cro-Magnon 
Empire" 1
1 
Te chno logy where he ,fnushed 
dozen co ~l!'ses . Contrary to pro- mechanism, more commonly re- or maybe we've got 'em 
reversed. work_ for his Mas_ter's Degree. m 
bable expect~tion, more_ than a .. ferred to as a B- 29 gunner's At any rate our tale
 is con - Architecture: Besides welcommg 
few af' the highly technical stu - J "brain in a box." Technically, d ·th th r 1 
Rhetori- J>rof. Bl-ack we would want to 
. d f fr "d " . cerne w1 e pu e Y 
J th t h' Ch rles 
dies have prove ar om , ry_ I this precision electromechanical question, Shall We Flunk 'Em say e_ same o is son, a , 
by employment wherever possi- instrument ·relieves the gunner of Like They Des~rve( or 
!Pass and who w 11! enter th~ School of 
ble of elaborate simulated ,field I estimating_ corre_ ction necessary Graduate 'Em L ike T
qey 'Ex - Mines in Septembei . 
conditions. f t d l II or gr.av1 y, win age, pa a ex, pect? We called it ~.-~§- ~t~~ical 
For security pu rposes, some I and lead . Th
e . gunner simply Question because we .all know a MR. HERMAN LARK TO 
cour ses are still withheld from I draw s a bead direct1y on the rhetorical question is d
efined as ,SPEAK TOMORROW NIGHT 
publication. Now mentionabl;, J target, and _the. comput_er then one that is used for e
'ffect and j Mr. Herm an L ark of Steelville 
however, among the schools I locates a pomt m the air where not necess .arily requiring ari will speatk to t.he student chapter 
curriculum. are courses in the the stream of fire a~d the tar; answer. 
I of •the AIME. 
G-E Autopilot, the aircraft com- g_et w1ll -meet . In five weeks The implications of 
the tale I Mr. Lark 'will speak a bout 
puter, the B-29 remote control J time, . students have learned the are numerous and sho
u ld you, , " The Cherry Valley Filled Sink 
turret system, locally controlled, (i..ununuea on Page 3) gentle reader, follow 




ICnowledge to an end, you should is cordially invited to attend. Mr. 
.grasp them all with no difficulty. Lark is well known in this re -
You sho t:dd realize the problems, ,gion and his talk should prove 
moral and honorable problems, to be of considerable interest. 
th.at many instructors face. You The meeting will be held in 
DEAN'S GARDEN should realize the close para!- 123 Met Building st arting a
t 7:30 
FACULTY RECEPTJON TO STUDENTS, leis between the hypothetical to
morrow ni ,ght . Refreshments 
THURSDAY , AUGUST 23 - 8:30 P. M. 
PARENTS, AND VISLTORS 
FRIDAY , AUGUST 24 - 8:00 P . M. PARKER HALL 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
-HONORABLE EMERY W. M.LISON 
State Senator 
ROLLA, .MIISSOURI 
Professor in the stor ,y and his will be served following the 
counterparts on our campus. You program. 
will immediatel:y( 1recogniz-e the 
other characters, too. T.hey are ,ca n chu~.Je--and wond er. 
unmistakable. 
We'll try to have the Jun e 
Esquire placed in the Libr ary The most outstanding product 
for you. Don't ,be bashful. Step chemistry has giv en the wmld is 
up and ask 'em for it so yo u , too, blondes. 
PAGE T WO 
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STAFF OFFIC~RS 
LETTERS TO THE DITOR 
Roll a, Missouri 
hugust 9, 1945 
To the Missow·i Miner 
Rolla, Missouri 
G entlemen: 
The question that I have rais -It h a s ,finally happ ened-our ed in this letter is absol u tely my ta ll, lanky a nd dull frie nd from own opinion, but it is a question Pi K A h as finally gotten up th at 1s also shared by the Man -
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ... ... ........ ........ ... ... ..... . BILL BENNETT enough courage to a sk a g irl if againg Editor of your paper. He MANAGING EDITOR. ... .. : ..... .... ........ RALPH MATHEWS she would we a r his fr a ternity 
1
in.formed me that he had desired SPORTS EDITOR. .......... ....... .... ......... ....... DEAN DANIELS pin. What do you think h ap-
1
to formuilate an editoria l policy 
TE KIBURZ pened, the poor thing a ccep ted. 1regarding the facts listed below, 
BUSINESS MANAGER ............ ............ WAL R Good luck m y dear, y ou w ill but has been prevailed upon not CI RC ULA TION MANAGER ........... ......... ERIC ROLAFF need it. j to do so .by some per son or per-
Mtmber 
T'.here have been many talc s sons, whose n ames he will not iold but one of the better on es divulge. Therefore , we are using 
Represen ted !or N a non A<lvertis -
ing by -
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publi sher s R eprese n ta ti ve 
420 Madison A ve. New York, N.Y. 
Associaled Colle~iale Pres\ is about jealous Rosy . Mottin has this meth od of putting an editor-be en ke eping her gu ess ing Jate - li al, with which he whole - heart -[y. Betty Johnson has been th e 
I 
edly agree s, lllto the p aper of girl in the middle. Poor, poor 
1
which he is Managing E ditor. Ro sy slaves a w ay at the swi m- I In this school we have a very ming pool , while that r a t Mot- fine system of allowing students tin goes out a nd p a in ts the tow n to work a nd earn money as a s -red with John son. Keep your sistant s in the variou s depart-ch in up Rosy, my money is on ments about the campus . T his is you. 
1 an excellent ide a . The student I Wally Kiburz, I sho uild say lga in s experience in his .field , an d ! "T wo -Point Wally,' ' has become I he ea rn s extra m oney , However, · quite a book-worm of late. I let 's take a little closer look at ! wonder why he is not his usual the w ay the system ope ra te s be-gay self , m aybe it is beca use he .fore we praise it too hi,ghhly. h as turned over a new leaf. I I Fir s t, let· s look at the Chem. re aUy wonder. Dep a rtment. If a student works 
Distributor 0f 
Colle5iale Die;est 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
e 
A,bout our graduate student, as an assista nt in this dep art -our one a n.ct only chem . gr adu ate cent, the exact number of hours stud en t, qu it your griping , as I that he works is recorde d by the was once sa id befo re sor ehe ad s in structor in the lab . L et us sup -
I 
a re a dime a dozen and ar e re - pose that that st uden t works tw o spected as much a s anythin g afterno ons a week in the lab-I else that che ap . M aybe you oratory. H e earns thirty-five 1mi ght take this advice for your (35) cents per hour. His time ..._ ow n good . • . I.for the week will be six hours ; 
I 
R oll a wa s again h a unted by for the month a bout twenty-sev -t h at fr igh tful zombie. from Pi en hcurs -and he will receive a 
I 
K A, n one other th at the great check for nine doll ar s a nd firty -Salis bur y . Sal isbury is r eally a ifive cent s ($9.45) fo r hi s work. ------------------------------
1 
pr et ty nice fel low, it' s ju st th a t N ow Jet us move over to the hi s mind ha sn ' t dev eloped wi th athl eti c department. For ex am -
-DROP IN AT-
SAND Y'S 
the MINER'S haaaout 
Un ion Bus Depot Hw1. 66 at 11th St. 
I 
hi s ,body a nd you kn ow how pie , the athletic department dur-mu ch tha t has dev el oped . ing the mon th of Ma rch, 1945, Ri go Saenz has fi nally g iven p a id its eig h t (8) student assi st-
! 
the coach a break a nd dec id ed to an ts a tot al of $149.80. Thi s come ou t for a few d ays of fo ot - me a ns that if th ese men were 
I 
ba ll practice. Lee me say ri ght pai d at a r a te of 35¢ per hour her e an d now our bi g h a nd scme (wh ich is sup pos ed to be stand--------------------------------
1 Mexica n h as all th e p otenFal i- ard fo r student ass ist a nt s ) they ties of a goo d tac kl e. Please R igo work e d a to ta l of fo ur hundred 
JNO . W . SCOT'l" 
Prescription Drug gist. 
57 yea r s at 8th & Pin e 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - J WELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
do not wai t too long w hen fall and twe nty - ei gh t (428) h ou rs . practi ce co mes ar ound . We need N ow the se 8 ass ista n ts h ad the all the fellows we ca n get. j ob of helpin g r un the int ra mu ra l T wo of the old L a mbda Chi's spor ts progra m , doin g v ari ous were seen aro un d the tow n the odd j obs a r ou nd the gym, and l ast few days. Th ey a r e our old hel p ing with the fresh men who friends J erry H olmes and T om - a re requi re d to tak e one sem es t-m y Ryan . J erry is a ! st class er of ph ys ical educ a tion. Of seaman an d is in training as a co u rs e thi s sh ould not be con sid-radar technician . T ommy, who e r ect a n e xce ptiona lly lar ge num -1 by the way has bee n discharged, ber of ass is tants for th e dutie s was statione d at Ca m p L ivi.'1gs- li sted above , as the ath leti c de -. ton. Tommy in tends to be back par me nt likes to rewar d stcde nt s here with us in the fa ll. w ho pla y varsity spor ts with 
jobs. Howev er , it may occ ur to J oh n : " Gee, •~ntil n ow I never so meo ne th a t w e h aven ' t had realized that Su e h as a m ighty 
I 
any varsity sports for a bout a pretty leg. " y ea r , tha t th er e a re very few I Nick: "Oh, I' ve felt tha t a ll \f resh men tak ing ph ys ical educa -----------------------------.: 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1945 MISSOUiRI MINE!R PAGE 3 
tk where only :actua l flying , bullets hours to his credit; an d a g ir l UPTOWN THEATRE and flak were absent. "Props" set who holds a mech an~c'al e.igi- Thursday Au g. 1-6 up inclit:ided wooden struct ures neering degree, a pi-lot' s license, Shows 7 • 9 P. M. 
~
. built to the same dimensions as and a radio operator's a nd sta- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
the gunners' Locations on a Su - t ion license. .Jack Benny and Alexis Smith 
perfortress with even elbow - - - - -- - - - - in-
room identical . Projected on a LETTERS TO THE EDITOR "THE HORN BLOWS 
screen 20 feet from the struc- (Con tim ied f.rom Page 2) AT MIDNIGHT" 
Climaxing a period of mir th tures was a moving picture of a n tion, an d that t he onLy intramur- Also-Selected Short Subjects 
and l aughter commonl ,y known en emy plane atta cking. The ene - al activity was · ,boxing and I Fri .-Sat. Aug. 17-18 
as "Fun Week" the following my mi gh t suddenly swoop in wrestling fu r two night s. 
1 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
men, tr ied an d true, were ini - jfrom behi nd a cloud or might Th is le.ft ·t he coach sittin g !Up I FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
ti ated into Gamma Xi Chapter of / grow ~radually ,from th e size of all night thinking up enough odd William Bendix and 
the Sigma Nu Fraternit y ; Lloyd a clot in th e di st ance. jobs to keep his 8 assistants busy Joan Blondell in 
K O hrs, F r eshman Undecided The student , using a sta ndard for 428 hours a month. •"DON JUAN QUILLIGAN" 
. from Riverview Garde ns, St. B-29 sighting stat ion, completed Now, according to my slide Also Two Down and One to Go, 
L ouis County; and Fred H aw - al] o.peraitons -of a gunner on a 1 h' th t th Yankee Doodle Daughter , The 
B-29 und 'er· attac k. Wh1·1, thu' s ru e, t is means a ere were thorne Freshman Chemical from O thirteen point -eight (l3 .8) ho urs Very Latest News, and Chap. 13 
Roll a . 'These men are expected to engaged, he heard simul ated bat- ,of work a day, for 31 days, ,per- of "Jungle Quee n" 
prove a ver y valuable addition t le noise , and each time he formed at the gy,m during March . 
to the Chapter . pressed a trig .ger, he heard simu- Obv iou sly, this is pust a bit too 
The membership of Sigma Nu lated gurufire. As the Army later far fetched even for my imagina-
Snn. -Mon . Aug. 19-20 
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M. 
for the Summer Semester h as set up a Sl•~ular c~urs e In 1ts own 1'tion. 
b een rather low and the kitchen school s, this partwuilar study was Dennis Morgan and 
has not been open; but wit,'1 the droppe d from the G-E curricu- Now let me as k the qu est ion: Raymond Massey in 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
beginning of the Fall · Seme ster a lum. Why is some st udents' tim e "GOD IS MY CO-PILOT" 
dozen ·or · so Actives, who dropped 'Ilhe ,G-E Autopilot, which in - wot-hretrh only 35¢ an hour while Also Latest News a nd Comedy 
out for the summer are expected students, ,according to 
sta'lle d in a trainer has been 
I 
their ( t time is 
back an d the kitchen wi.Jl again popularly dubbed "Otto," is us ed woi·th own es ima es , ' d Tues.-Wed. Aug. 21-22 
from · $1.00 an hOL\11" an be open probably for F reshman m o~tly to give maintenance men ' ? Shows 7 and 9 P. M, 
Week. a knowledge of its opera tion and Jup . FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
• functions and an abili ty to Benefit Show for M. S. M. Vet-I 
Sincerely, 
PI KAPPA ALPHA ground check and main tain the I J. Ni. MdKelvey. erans of World War II 
The Pik es are playing host to I equipment. 1 ------ - - Willard Parker a.nd 
Carl Szczepanski, their newe st [ In structors in this cour se _be - ■---------- Anita, Louise in 
pledge, who hails fr ,om St. Loui s . come ' 'sup er gremlins," open "THE FIGHTING 
Carl , who was recently di s- electrical connections, put in de - --------- GUARDSMAN " 
charged from the Army, 1s re - fective electronic tubes 1 :and in ----------• Also "This . Is America" and 
siding with the Pi :kes until the general set up as man y defects /~ ..... -... ·"Empire State " 
Fa.]l \Semester begins. as possLble. S tuden ts then mu st 
An old Al1rnnn us , who will re - , trouble shoot the equipment, re -
turn to schoo l for anot h er de- port an d rectify the defects. 
;gree, d ropped · in the other da.y The AJu,topilo t i s des ign ed to I 
for a short vis it, and asked where relieve a combat pilot from con-
he could store ~ome weight. H e's staantly f.lying h is ship m anci-
the Heav ywe ight Weight Lift ing ally, hut before the Autopilot 
Champi on of th e country and is 11akes over the pilot must per-
poin ting for the next Olympic ; form a p 1'.oper sequence of op -
games: Frank Sch ofro. Frank , , erations. These operations if not 
too, was discharged recently , · i n proper order, might cause the 
a nd is m arki ng time until the ' ship to ·lurch, dive, bank or tur:1. 
fall term starts . I studen ts receive ins tru ction in ' ---------------
Surpri se, su :r,prise, surprise. 1 these ,operations as well as in I 
"Baron" Sali sb ury was in to wn ' m aintenance of the Autopilot TRY OUR-
last weekend, too . T1he ''B aron" trainer. 
is undecided about school for a The course in which enroll-
while since he advises u s that ! men t compri;e s mostly G- E e:i-
he is Assistant to the Chief. Aero- J gineers, is on instr um en t flying, 
dynam1st o.f. McDonnell All"craft I Using a Link T rainer w hich can 
Corpora\Ion m St. L om s. duplicate pr actically ·all flight 
CHICKENBURGERS 
FRENCH FRIES -
MILK SHAKES conditions, the eng ineer learns 
G-E TRAINS . rfECHNICIANS how to taxi, fake off, climb, I _ ,,_.._,...,...._ ... ..,,..,.,,...., __ 
(Continued from Paee 1) ba n k, turn, dive, puJJ oi:t of a I 
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
'know h ow" of this in tricate spm, sta y on the bea m, fly by 
mech anis.m and are now pas sing 1nstr umen t 1 fly a beam by ra d io, 
on •to others the ability to main- and come in for a landing--all 1
1 
t ain and repa ir this equipment. while still on the gro und, BLACKBERRY PATCH 
One of the m ost dramatic J nstructors 111 the mstn umeq t ,
courses conduct<ed was that on flying course includ e an ex - I Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays 
the B-29 remo te control turret RCAF pilo t, with more th an Till 12 · Weeks Nights 
system in w::hich gunnery prob - 1,000 h ours in the air who has 
lem s were stu di ed. The cou rse flo wn the Atlantic m any times; 
emphasized realism l to the point an ex -airlines pil ,ot with 6,000 
6th Between Pine amd Elm 
I~~ ~- PLh~o~n~e:3~9-..,2~~~1 9th & Pine Sts . 
~~~~ 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Aug. 23-24-2-5 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Dorothy La,mour and 
Arturo de Cardova in 
"A MEDAL FOR BENNY" 




Adm. 10¢-25 ¢ 
Shows 7- 9 P. M. 
Aug. 16 
Retlll'n Program By 
Popular Request 
Laird Gregar and 
Georg e Sand ers in 
"HANGOVER SQUARE" 
Also "Nautical But Nice" a nd 
Latest News 
Fri.-Sat . Aug . 17-18 
Sat. Cont. from 1 P. M. 
Adm. 10 ¢-25¢ 
TWO BIG FEATURES 
'Boris Karloff a nd Bela Lugosi 
-in-
"BODY SNATCHER" 
Plus Second Big Fea.t ur c 
Don Barry a.ncl Wally Vernon 
-ln-
"OUTLAWS OF SANTA FE" 
Also Chap. 14 of "B lack Ar row " 
and "PoTkuliar Piggy" 
Saturday Aug. 18 
.Midnight Owl Show 11:30 P. M. 
Adm. 10¢-25 ¢ 
Noah Beery, Jr. and 
Boni ta G1·anv ille in 
"THE BEAUTIFUL CHEAT" 
Also-Selected Short Subjects 
PAGE FOUR MISSOURI MI NE R TUES DAY, AUG US'l' 14, 1945 
~ 
THE R I T z ROLLA 
-ALWAYS-
70 DEGREES COOL 
Sun day - Mon day - T uesda y 
Aug. 19120-2 1 
Continuou s SUN. from 1 P. M . 
FIRST RUN rN ROLLA 
Fre d ALLEN 
.Jack BENNY 
Victor MOORE in 
IT'S IN THE BAG 





A Promis ing Bo y 
F irst Prof .: T here's a lad w it h 
goo d st u ff in •h im. 
Seco nd Prof .: L et's foll ow him; 
m ay be we can find ou t wh e.!·e he 
go t it. 
A cross - eye d gi rl m ay be vi r-
t uou s, blllt sh e does n' t 1 o o k 
stra ight. 
M andy: I can't come to work 
tomorrow, roa m. My li tt le boy is 
sick. 
Mam: ,Why Mandy, I tho u ght 
you said yo u ,were an old ma id. 
Man dy : Ah is, but ah a in ' t on e 
o f 1he m f u ssy kind . 
Wh o .are those p eopl e doin g 
the ch!)er ing ask~ th e r ecr ui t as 
th e soldi ers ma rched to th e tr ain . 
Those a~e t~e people who are r 
nm g9i.ng replied the veJerau. 
T'his is the story of Johnny Mc-
Guire , 
Who ran thr u th e town wi-,h hi s 
trou sers on -fire . 
He wen t to th e docto r 's and fa in t-
ed w ith fri ght 
Whe n the doctor told h im h is end 
wa s in sight. 
--J ack - O-L an tern. 
P adr e- You ' ll ruin your st om-
ach, my good m an , dr ink in g 
th a t stuff. 
Ol d Soak - 'Sa ll righ t , ' sa 11 
ri ght, it won 't show wit h m y 
coat on.-Ex. 
AN OTHER POJ\'IE 
Whatever trouble Ad am h ad , 
No m an could m ake h im sore 
By say ing , w h en he told a joke, 
"I' ve hea rd that one b efo re ." 
BUY AWAR BOND TODAY 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCE LL E NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURA NCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protec t You 
Small Enough To Know You 
M INE RS ~ 
We have the largest J ew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have befor e 
buying . WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
HAI R, HAIR 
"May I ki ss your fo r ehea d ?" 
"Not ,unle ss y ow want a bang 
in the m outh ." 
A POME 








And h ave 
Him say 
How be au tif ul!" 
And then 
F ind th a t 
He' s really 
L ooking a t 
T he sun set. 
An u nfort unat e drunkard na m ed 
Sidn ey 
Drank be er till he ruine d a 
!kedney. 
T he skin of thi s ,fellow 
Was turned to bright yellow. 
H e sur e h ad a ,time of it, didney? 
Od dly enough, afte r a girl h as 
pl ayed with fi re for a few y ears, 
1 
she 's anything but hot stuff. 
I L i.!_e_,,au ard : "Si r, I h av e ju st re -
' su sci ate d yo ur daughter." 
I F a ther: "T hen you ' ll h ave to m arry her, by gu m ." 
T he aver age boy doe sn'-t mind 
wh a t kind of a system a girl uses 
in petting, pr ovided it ' s not a 
·; cooling syste m . 





- ·--- - - __ _ _. 
"Dad say s it's th e onl y way to k eep t.ra.ck of s ix da ught ers." 
a 
-fo r-
Campus Sweaters , Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • l'HONE 1081 
~ Pop KelleY•s 
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